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Seam 1e bas my lady and LadY Cecii depart- THE CRISIS IN IRELAND. a enthey andeavor todastoda pn A SAMPLE IISELANDLORJ F
id yet for t.he bail trheirown countrymen they are heaping dis- An Interview With Mr. Bes Jones

<'sot.yet, me lor -- oressing, me Id--car- grace upon themselves. Trhey neyer besitata The m
has jst bee. urdéredtronnd, is<lord. . The followjngletter; copled f:om the Neo daclare that tbey. are ashamed ofL thelr d[Ondo*Unidard Cark Correspondenee, will cost

rd yslandascned toîthe sentmag- York Ban llmostfroclous' ai its truth. country, .forgetting that, in the judgmeont of.: "What I want Is t0 anke my case known; A sixt
nificeneof the loeng samn.roomt.hr On very remarkable feature in the Iris the'world, no man can be ashamed tof.ehs there lino rear of this becoming a second Boy- Niagara,1
wers teeopeninone1intot o in a crisis la the. present changed attitude of the country wlthouc having reason taobe ashamedcolt busIness. We have conquered already." 'e P
brjiant vista of vliet caret) ce daprts',Catholioeergy.,hDuring the Fenian excite-Of hitnself. In Paris with insolent vulgarIty, The speaker as Mr. Bence Joues, an elderly 'r Maclh

brhIan vstn cf'VeI!sî lc ~e!s ahîaesry.Drn ie ~ ect theyswîgger as Esgllsbmen; la London, Tesekrwsbr ec oea lel
ormoluand eatin upholstey. They were de- niût the Bishpa and priestsof Ireland weret wgr sEgishmey -ie or gentlemen or athletie frame and quick, restless I l T
serted dW, and:the ga unlit. The range of udited ' in'their "efforts t aid the British with crinng humility, they apelogize for movements. Whie h divested himself or his ti e
Bedowsr ven in number, staod vide Jan ûoreinment inthe maintainanceoforderand beingirishmen; and la Dublin, with refresh- overcoatand laid bis revolver carefaly but con-
ind.tho sivery igt cf Le roplendent Jue ta stamp ont the incipianc rabehfon. Thse un g modesty, they pose as exceptions ta the spicuously on o e side, le proceeded te cross- Ton vi

mdon poured'in. zeai. wich ithey exhibited lin this work genstal rn of their countrymen. But vio examine me. 'Are yo an Irishman or an foria, pr
a Silence and solitude, muttered the earli .uk the Nationaliets vit astonishment, are those iutra loyaliste in Ireland n " Aiaons of w

l why the douce are they all in the dark.? hb, i n'their turn, amazed the clergy with they thedescendarts cf English settlers wh Catholc or a Protestant ?"hronineand
Aw . very pretty, indeed, brilliant moo¿ad the bitter hostility- whichthey envinced were too proud to mix with common Irish then added;" ou sPe we t ave totiask good Mas collec
A cloudesssky-one might fancyIt mooncu thard bitte hurch. Iti m th n folk? Not atall.. Tie most patriotic Irish- manyeuesuousainthese times. Core in here." the defn
n ciedofs' by foggy, dingy LondoInt . men, and, Indeed, the boldest rebels, are the Mr. BenceJones firt pIroeedd te show ie a
isted f m ' o ndprobable that the opposition of the prietsshear or letters h ad recelved olring hi M. VicprbbItaltoopsto u i ret ta descendants cf the Angleo-NormaLnsý. and cf assitalne. 'But 1 do net %vaut IL,, le colin-H[e paused. ý he mre r Od8reFemlanismi was founded upion the hionest con.gasstne u Idnowntthcm.P
it would se.m, after all. Ont of the lace and Finat vodt co bin not Cromwell's troopers. The Irish loyalists, ou mented; "Ail I require is labourer, and Icoud President

rtaine of the seventh andi farthest !hvictiet that revithouldbrig othng te her band, eau bo traced for the Most have thein att once if the Governnient would ut Nico cf
amber cudrt d but disaster to the people. Another only suspend the Habeas Corpus AcL." AmonW
window, a figure umerge d n approache reason for it was aupposed to exist in thhentart boseancientclanswhose odern r bIs etters some offered plysical succour. on';; Mr. i.
uim. The earl's o ms turned irom that cry cf the set tack which an Irish bell presentatives have always bon the spaniels correspondentt stattng ihat several hundred Court of
im e an fised sxpectatly on tie ad- e se i etaIr io of Irish politics, ever ready tount te de, navvits. underls siperintendence,were at r. ectienstal mono, n, . WPetntY01 h d would he sure to give to the work of convert- f rsh - - , b rrad a tntte u 1gnes' .disposal any time lhe wanted thremt. e(eno

vancing figure-the figure of a woman. Wo ing England to Catholicis. The priestsfencelessuand lie down under their master's Anothergenitlenw, ites glviog hints as tothe The imi
sit ?sot a servant, surely, with that m> bave dcovered that thisaIlisaipro lish. No coercon can e hosvere enough to 'manner in whicl in future Mr. Jones ouglt to in Dece
ow and tatly tread, that assured air. Nt r isnet sufcil s please thiel. No butchery, however horrible, cosgIlsaetln ordr le aiake the publie value, a11111e Lcly Dangerltld-thiifiguro vs 1511 ;ta a arriers hable lu cas lias>' aeinrefuscr] te iI1,anlittl Lady Dangerfield-this gure was tal ;pensate for their losses in Ireland, or teye can satisfy their desire for blood. When the convey the steck. There la a letterrror'm Mr. three mon

ntcLady Cecil either-even she mut hav may ave een swept along . in ef al country is stricken by famine, ani thonsnmdc Glardstoe sympathising vilhi Mr.Jones, but $265,420.
stood 9, aiulead shorter than th'is woman'thuir efforts, wilh the current of public of theirnpeoplm are peiiig befoe theireyes, tg lat paier lsunpo tieobserva- The a
Who was it? - opinion; but tint tiey have now experienced thes.'same loyalists areo aiways loud-mouthed ton mae be ml in tl e Houseor Commnus,. t known Ea

Wbc as i? alernaois their denials efthtie existence if agny dialrecs. tie eleeottiînt tise Irishmee rrgarded au eviel lauThe long drawing-room lay in alternats a wonderful change in their political position lihi eilso b xseceo n ite s th erct hattheIrshmniEreaia i on. l and, adv%
stripa of darknesu and light. The shadows s beyond dispute. Priests in Irish politics Fortunately for Ireland, they are a mere iii a ,oareuu offsonaiewrt el atttr.'Alaina, hares fr d
bid! ber fora moment, sh cmerged into the have isute. Pnit lu rsen ex- fraction la ber population. They are a -r usaiforîldNorthse' tnquireswhat tr. Joues' 'Thetford.
bidmo for Raga nt, ad gan dsaperd.chmave hitherte ben unite ;u tise present ex- class within themselves, easily recognized by -ion is as to thethree F's.mr. Palgrave, temnoenmaLyi agein, sud again disappeartsdcaternent tho>'appear ta hbuiewbat dividat ii bgsEgls cen iat ers(Oerk AsbItantOe'tbtise luse Of (j01111nen118, TAe ie rWho was sb--this tall, magnificently pro' with the ma o ty declaring for the Land their bogus Enish accent, their cotrse s n a t 1 si En ishUi I'enwritestandatheIbid Lotidûn ti of tblvalyr'.ecetisportioned woman, in dark sweeptng drapery', League and ail thit it importa. While we Tectures, and the lend vulgarity of their dress- utg with dunatinu ait the trenmieut, aaorded E h .
with that majestic statelliness of mien and find Cardinal Mcc'abe and bis followers, who Th Engish people despise the; the Eng- lo Mr. Joues," and so n o wit ft'i.yeterent .year carri. lishs press completely' ignores thsem, neyer Istters froa arepresetatlve mnenand saoletles lin tract for swalk ? net sn hlm. Fer the fouttisupported the late Cardinal Cullen, mildly re-m ..king.a.aexceptionsluiiisolasale rous qu'arters. I hahs been stated by Mr which aits
She had ntse i.Frtefut buking the Land League, we aiso find maJgayecpin niswoeae.ones, final reïont leve-r. thnt a heighboniring

time ise came into the light, then the dark- Bishop a pret aetl s i i sattacks upon the Irish. All their fawning and gariss lpries, atter Mcai ouSunda actturets.
tec br- fitilie se upeart! ~Bisheps and presîts ardenlîrsupportîng t un ail their layait>', thersiore, gous for nitbing. uiieghlt.,buiuriatcra mb the -;itcrily >laiter ThePair:ness took her-asifth timelle appeared, a speeches which appear ta upbold that very Ti Maly esanaenatuierl temas ga: ct w'orking farT

sixth, and thens she beheld the sari standing cause which they denounced in 1865, when The English may sometinies use them, but theiremployer. This the priest dentes, chirac. $135,000,1
curious, expectnt, watching. theyn tok for their test the thirteenth chapter they cn never respect them. t.rizingine s,tîcmcatei s"t louteiy and Pr the Com

Sie stopped short-the moonlight fell f t of Romans: .__ _ aucUs. the poi ru the. Mhave receive i tructioniis the prasen
upon her face-pale nd calm. Audthe Earl Let every seul be subject unto the highar from the Governient that a ieca ro e collected i
of Ruysland, who for the last thirty years bad! paers. Wboever, terere, resisteth the ITEMS 1 TNTEIREST. evideuce tethe fregoiug effiltbeV r-1e I- uary lst, fcutîlvet! cf r teeefoe, tion.tl thessi nIa a u:osecuint loi igit Fîtber Xituicahy3,
outlived every phase of humacneotion. ut- w r eth the ordnance of God, and but Ir. Jones says it wOuId be, IDpossible to Two yoî
teredeaor> wases cry, and fell slowpy a ter, ei r e el Sir John Macdonald was sixty-six years obtinusech evideuce. Thera luas hiitlherte ben ho photogitso a1v, wvorîdieeet' nt el lwl ie>'tisaIresistahasll recelve te theniselvels cii ou Tuesday last. 1tîedismnrhance bulbe' laîriet. aasdthiser-or ther. 'TUback. The ecund of that startled cry, low as damnation."laband i aeCskrie .aan n o othe l
il was, reachedb er ea. The woman in the . ItMay be, however, tba they stand upon The Cardinal Archbishop of Catbria, has distaie. 3esid thi, the acole, WhoIn Mayo and th
moonlight came a step nearer tand spote: the grund that Land Leagueism and died at the aie of 81. are almost exclusively celtie and Roman when oneI 1bug 3rum pardon.- I siould net have 0the griuud thau Lant! Leagueimixtart!Odiet! il hie esc ofn81oFenianism are by no means kindred organiza- Hon Seth Hantington bas returned tthe E ai ep lu Cesa it, a ud rotiure anti ano
intruded, but I thought these ooms weare tions; that white the latter aimed at the dis- capital fom California. tions.i.etustseethen, if ther r haebonn any During quite desurted.iniecs, a lot ketUtu. if theehar ofeLuas! ,eDur
qute ebdeserted v w - 1 memberment of British Empire, the former A mermaid on exhibition at St.Louis proves Lu npnpular'iuthhbistcnDtryand1liep, twenty-tlhgrat a wetuiy beie st, lite thie i simply demands, in a legal and constitutional to be half monkey and >'e!half codfiash. ni the'neighboring district. lr. euce nes proposal a
gered pleasantly on the ear, t o manner, the reforms that are believed ta bu wr.David Barry, ofQue , lectured ho- as, n le Sas stated, on ia England. Bi pelle j
notes of a rlat e the eli that heid the necessary t better the condition of the fore tie Lanu League on Tuesda> night. earsago tie Ton Cierk, or Clr otie Pace ementlHer woreyes bat e n e ed ta enrîth peuple. This may bc very true ; but il la Cork, and after lie greatiamine cons!detale saw int i
far. is eyes had bole fixed with a sortof looks as though the British Government Captalu Nolan has, for private reasons, te- t.raet.auÇaald fe lii fle luhandsof t.he fainy Affscination onserfacea look of artiidhad reasou to believe that the Land League signed the position of Home Ruislewip. at a ]am price. As I bave eudravored ta show tespatuIlIshtis salrd t1olic poîiuiuîr uust blic ut nait il seems t
Wonder on is cvn. A d Heaul, dare of rganization ls Fenianism under a thin dis- Lord Wentrome, grandson of Lord Bvron, quiteafterlhe people's owns hearttlie iust, lI ning of th
Ruysland, wasnot easily star te leguise. iras married last week ta Lady Caroline a word. fraijerniseon groetatroItss'extntwith muchbriga long breith andshootd aoidie te"lt ber pas. From the Vatican, we are told, but little Wortely.I arsan onte tondineti nste

'%vlueu.her ais sisowulu tbre iitie ohedîsîsice ta le Spilu 0a
ilapologize, osa, thatsympathytmaye expected for Ireland. The iisrmored that Sir Hugh Allan la a tisr spiriai guides. or uthe ,unelangeble progresiwith the courtly deferencoe oail wmentbat English Governament will doubtless do its silent partner in the Syndicate. At least the afIl-clon for tise clescendants outheir anlent made,ctiueftaIns.has subsistel laonger and to a rorelong habit bat made second nature, i flat ut'ost, by 'ithemeans u its'povar, Lea Globe says so powefut dgree than istbe c"se, perhapg. with It is assstartlig .on in se absurd a m sanuer. I la' bing the tiunderaof the Churci againt tAe At Mentons a committe has been formed respect to au ltier urupen pole SI f ofIrelandberet! under the saini e dosion as yourself. League. But in Ibis natter tho Pope ap. te indues lie Fn lias gallo. Mr'. heure JToilescIrn

I fanciedi these rm forsaken. Sommes - o a difilt position. e ndue the French Government te abolisb aislong'beeaouiof harmny not only whisrunt the e
lights m diatel>' i" . 1prba> isisoltisitiais Govarul gambliing at the Monte Carie. immediate nelghbors, but wii[ is equaels in panies are

Tie laitfootman set the chandeliers a- ment but h atoeo srewt! anitiseGnet lea n rumored that Mr. Traitsle sabout te te- stat. a kaozenmagi tra l frotesant ,andtere
blaze, and closed the curtains. But thedark- know thatin an attauk upon the present sign his position in the Quebec Parliament. Catholie, conservative, and Libera viewrs who amouns t
drapet! tari>' bcdvanlBeot. ti oBfn. "enl c oue s tva ei eti perelt r.e-havte boIt!apedo a tha ais sari ste cr s-Irish movement the Church might b the The Quebec Chronicle tbinks it is tio true. a lc accord s, euone ontai m tîs hvte.

ci Who was that ?" theeari asked careless- loser, and great numbers of Catholics in the AIr. Berthelot, of Je Trai Canard, bas be- meanouat. intentional or consttutionatl, a-4t le The se
ly ; "a qisitori" Land Leaue might fall away frotm religion, come effitor of Le Nouveau Monde, and Le casernas' lie, lsnotSloved b u tIn. it. JouesK u

"The g .v'ness, me lord. Me lady's new ad like the ultra Nationalistes and Fenians, Parie says: 0 Tempora!tMore !" Por-r Lnnhis ave ant in abodin veu the fact t
nuss'ry gov'ness. Came twothours8go, 'meadrift intoskepticiniuand unbelsef. Convinced goui? the land t pasture and te leave tb: coisutry. Cavour a
lord, which ber name it's Miss 'Ercastle." of the justice of the Irish cause, the Catholics Lord Sherbkrooke hn MplainMr Loi1s "And toaspoiet an agenlttomanii. °oues.PtObringu

t'Ic the carriage waiting8Smes?" in- of Ireland would be sure t resent bitterly called Cardinal ianning a Coumunist on 50- '1 shail manage Il rnysiet il thUeassistanca it thus cie
quireda ny lady, sasuing in a ses oIf green silk any new attack upon that canse froa the ceunt of a letter the latter wrote ou the land f a sharp attorneuey." Promail I thave seen,heard, Austria; i
and tulle illusion, illuminaterd with emeralda. Church. Losing seone of their respect anti oqneor tea os Irisu larirs, a san viLantisuc a spiritdied
t Yeti, uisle Raul and at hait-past seven t dev•tiu, q they venie hon apt ta tlUront. asis undiented lu thcistencei, ieh la tteralîdi e•.
Wbat miracle wil! bappen next? Yeu don't uke them, y wo f oti e,oartheCh The Quebec correspondent of tse Irih irs le. Ioesl' ove lps, onk> neu' iae Referr
meants i ssy you are coming with Cecil anden why e -Canadian suggests thnt Lord Duifferin-so self of tie sneîhnery of exter-nlna'l'n. elt ilaterity
me t the Duchess of btrathe'seroirarthefi lime,aistruggle lalreland anxioux s for Irish emigration te Manitoba- msillasrawieIat.Iveblstinilegbynnein- stated tha
musicaletteop tieatrggeemrstaavepaiinterestUin the Syndicate.nQuien "re womien Comusicsis'l' ~with tise Pape on the fence. To bu sure h uelsasaiiteetn b ynial.Queîtcroecaneciv Protesant liuuhedrat iiiCî'

gI don't, indeed. Nothing is ftr herfrom frowns, but he contents himself with îrown- Sabe. 3r. Jones promisn lt a subsriphtlon of rive thie atmb
My thoughts than soirees musicales. Gn- iag. HEis aevidently net in favor of what may Le Canadien saus Mr. Molinari, who tIldid! "hunlt et, pamuîd, eprodledi "tiat no I-ri The child

tieng h at sawgvrieH tYurrelitect mas employaI" ew Nr njieitý
erra, vwho is that uew gaverues et yoeurs? b called coercion by the Church. Ireland and Canada for the Touirnjal des Durrng the course orimy intesrview w Mr. nmbered
She is your gaverness, Soames telle me. " Tis new movement in ireland ls the meost Debats, cannot spesk a word of English and Jones, bisgardener en1ered the ousse. ne liad Borned'
[jtWhar.! Mise Herncastlet1 where did you singular and doubtless the most powerfnl be has maligned bth places. Perhaps ha Len a Busuadon et lie iaiskdttprcie iaC! bGeoge
see hier?" that bas appearrd ln that country during the knows Irish..man repned, 1 seid to the shopkeeper her life, a

i I saw her just now, as I came in. She's past hundred years. Perhape the Iri ae- One of the most remarkable circusmstances i pos i-ou won't sell te m'; ttu lher extant
a very distinguished looking persan, isn't public, which the Nationalists aiready pro- connected with the anti-Jewish agitation lustiingn yon lite a ave."' Mr. Jonea tlerapnn painleud by
sheY? Nurser> rovernesses dOn't usualIy lock feas te ses upon the distant horizon, may i Germany is that the German students are sait, snd "se o'u 'ce,w vearmued." At thre National U
like tragedy queens, do they? She has a ouly the mirage of patrietiô dreams but among itsmost zealous supporters. A meet presentuoment the ownerof Lisselane Hoseoher by 
very remarkable face," aven White pursuing mo eapantomsmeorne- ing of studens wass beld ine RutilesraBerlin as t. etupv oftnia alree dee-posessio

"Has she? You are as enthusiastic as times reach new results lar boyond their ex. for the purpose of extending the movement, lisht anr' Scocis. lie huas geo, a ev lablinuer2s. publisher),Queenie. She saw ber at nn, and raved pectations ; and the movement which was and it was attended by deputations from ball e lle of tie, tea isha been 'aase ematidi-
about ber for alf an bour. I must he very started ta trike down the last vestige of a dozen nuniversities, including sous i the Ior olsewiî aleiter tie present trouble i' h''ie Loiblintd or stpid-I confess e can onlyee a feudalismlu in Ireannd may yet aud ot the end most important in t.he country. It ls said bleowi oer. Mr. .Tones iaa hoecau oltai3ercuri
prepasîerouslyfata young woamaun, ith a of monarchy in Great Britain and t tie for- that the anti-Jewish petition submitted te preset reqnired t ie do'. e, asteis a hawsgiig liai beeuinipale, saîmn face." mation of u British republic. Prince Bismarck hais been signed by no fewer 1txpeelausili.tte asp.sIleoa hie INa J. MiON wbich InayitEnthuimastic, am I? 'Lord Ruyshîsd re- O! course IL is nte te be expectedf tiat thl tiau 1,400 Berlin studenets and 1,022 in Leip- of the laiburers ihoaveL up tieir plaires w-re light.Iti
peated. "I wasn't aware that I was ; but I British Government should remain inactivein sic. pro sd bu'hlose mimeamluc i ernt 4leuve iod of
once knew aenother face very like it-woner- the present crisis. Il murt natuirally try to A London paper says it is probable that n ilf to-day, who asked hn Qia c hl e promis L Disaeli ifully like it. And I give you m11y word of defend itelf and to check the growth of ala p. ibeen carried out. "(11, es." sald Ihe mans..
fnlor thatas I came upon Mis-ab, to be organization that might become extremely th o Tenth dearouseiorrtgien , aunda And wno paid yn ?" contlned tie ballh. Rbich wi

sure-Herncastla,etandingth'erein the moon-udangerous te the crown ; but in ils methode qaartered permanentl uinor enr Ltndon. sersel," as the rosponso. 31tfanes lss in1MDanitl OCt
I sav istrier! isa u es zctmliays livetIonu tartaneof thelight, I thought I saw a ghost. of putting down that organization the Govern- , Tserautofhsehgstaregimewtafynusebeir iealo itt tsivpe onpetrrisl dIfiltit. Brt'i

Tlbaconinsede. ment cannot afford tE run counater ta the cavaI iyas bee long roit, a eau sh up- Nov, tui le neta exactiv correct stateEeent.
a liberal sentiment of England and of th plier!,s'cnb have iseen be d iity more mtan one genleman leading Lo

8AT -Foun TONS OP world. The Liberals of England are ptie nons tea soone great socia ques that soane twenty years acgo, ln consiq tipeice or li alleged t
thorugliy sik ofcoerlon.va ten w , therefere, soon be visetisua, if Ce atn langlnage uister] hy failou lu ClinaikILr, pisonograpl

Srv Pait. -Mes. Morse Bros., of Can- thoroughly icof coercion. Tie' beliee stationeltheemetropolrs, tie Tenth willi I l n treatned, but liwas av r
ton, Missachusetts, are now making large that the best medicine for the cure of condescend ta dance. 'c The Tenth don't tlur [tirs' fme peops by thei lItrvenion of cf eucatic
sisntipmrasf i'a Tho Rsing Sun Steve Polish' Leagueis and Fenianism is simple justice the parish priest, FaItier Madden. I askert the thu be

shipmms o e iing oe toIrelnd-a edicne tat hsmperlo e danco," supercilionsly uteebb owling pr sent parish prîest oi Clor.:tkuty n brother ut le averywhî
monon Enbland.e te'ovircoula-aieni-tg t.Rfraae etil e !l iwell" cf tise corps, when a lady aI a country tise gentlemen ta whoma I reit, if ts stateA- ü '

machneryenabes tem t oveco'nthed nîtrid Reforis eare-erai edled ina hall proposet! presentieg hsim te a partner, hans nuenm ws correct, mi answer wras, "Tmers N large eta
forence lu cash-t slaor, and! cempete success- cutywee oehl fteln passer! int a prover iEngland. ano juetlon; myt brothiet saved M. Joues' reports hbu
fait>y with Eurapean manufac'tuirr. Their is owned b>' 044 . pensons aund two-thirdsa "yN.* doubt," aid Mr. Joncs: " amy hund is youg man-
geods h1ave nov taon sold! in the Unitued cf if posseed b>' 1,942 persons with A few days auge Mr. Guildiford Onsluw sut! somewhsat nacre igly remnted lissn thuaI or aise Abonecree
States for sixteen years and! the blariime abssolnte paver le drive tires million indu- severat Othser gentlemen Lad an interviewv ndjnlninn esate'sa. but sîlillb le cs a ttiertohscu
Provinces for tnyears. Tise of "'ise tidalst ditches or 'îlorhue isso helith tise Ticihorne claimant et Portsa On- acef"h tusn tise Lts.elauÏe Istate. rt Cincinnaati C
Rîising aiun Slave Pelish" lu tise United! et toeAmerica." viol Prison. The claimant was lu good! Jonueaid the never evbitd any~ tenu antmues oped! tisat
Statea, Canada, Great Britain, Australia and! At tAie close oflone of bis lectures lu this heoalth, sud expressedi hsimself much please! tise nman vas drunket hanti laz Tis ae uceEuo
tise Sandwich Isles lu 1880 reachet! tise oer- cilyaf> ya'ao M.Fod sdtewihteftrs akni ae n tu a rad ut flo seoldnagc of ternants ferînersy such supuerf
mens qusetity' of 724 tons, 3,864,628 packageà. folluowing languageo: nearuapproach cf is appeal toetho House ot evictedi. 1t1csuppoed to be the bies land! lnobAs decerativesa
Eaci package cf lise genuine bears tiseir trade "In ail ni> read!ing cf isistor>' I barseh Lerds, whsichis lao acc lbe beard. Itbis stated!pos ionalu mbrkshed tis pteIt on Il lac toeindcr

m ar aitute cf tise rising sun, regisbered serred eue tremendous phenomenon. It ls tisat much important evidenco wii l e cintees lun ni puted orkatseuen.tsenlngstionsler o t
lu the Unilltd Statues, Englaund unt! Canada, tint ever>' political crime is n debt rogistoeed forthcoming. Thie further evideuce, together belegîeteven cnibtlulin an sors above' G'lmîhls'rgmetor
Tihe traden and censumers are esaciall> an heaven, eut! payment to lis last farthing, withîthat collectedl fromi abroad, will shortly' valuauion. Yetbhistaverageformreantalone tothie Ol torl"
cantioned! against dangerous imsitaîonc lu slih intemest and! viLh compaund! interest, b laid befoere the Bouse cf Ceomions, and! a n n.rs fi. Se ssres ne onei pond preAt acrOt port!
the maket of thoi lengesblishad trado will betdemaanded ai lices viso, when thie bilt motion maile far an investigation tito lie pounsst. 'Consequennys. 'Men MIr. Jonieslsttes A .po>

marepcutc lisr ongs e b> vi is l putne, represent tiesatonlofthie criminal." viole question. thathe makiesa profitocfeighithisndredansd anyi> cent!>' in ho
mar, a pitur ofth riingsun bywhch pondson hefaraminf Ir thase one thousancd mure recited

unprincipleo manutacturors are seeking to It la te be hoped! tisaI the present Eng- Tise Eastern Penitentiary, Phitadelpia, sacres, <r tram aiit-eiîsht to iorLy esllîangs an mere sung la
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ACTS AND FIGURES.

onument ta Joaof Arc at Domreny,
60,000 francs.
eenth interest in Goat Island, at
haàs been old for $14,000.
pulation of Ottawa la 24,045, and
:intosh is Mayor of it.
ported that the Messrs. Gurneyhave
000,000 on the new Syndicate.
neyardists inNapa Connty, Cali
oduced last year over 1,100,000 gal-
lue. ..
atrick Boyle, of the Irish Canadian,
ted $365 as a contribution towards
ce of the Irish Traversera.

tor Hugo las agreed to be Honorary
of the cornmittee for the erection
f a monument to Garibalbi.
B1. Patullo bas fyled a bill in the
Queen's Bunch, contesting the

) Ur. Sutherland in North Qxford.
ports ut Ottawa for the quaiter end-
ember 31, 1880, wero $2,720,189 In
inst $2,400,769 for the corresponding
ths of 1879, bhowing an increase of

aharajah Dbuleep Singh, the well-
st Idian prince who lives in Eng-
trtises 3,000 pheasants and 1,000

sale, all ou the Elvedon estate, near

/;ndimqar;uPost understands thal the
.atu Conmpany ef Lozeils bas (bis

ed of, l ainir competition, the con-
watches for the Indi'mnState railways
bithorto fullen to American manu-

rnell defnce fund now amounts to
notwithstanding tho declaration ofi
ittee tbat no more is rrquired for
t. More than $70,000 have been
n Canada and the StItes since Jan-
or the Land Loague.
ung mon of Adair, Mo., wanted to
rraphed with pistals drawn on each
hey were posed before the camuera,
artist was counting the seconds,
of the pistolas went oil. The aega-
ne arma were spoiled.
1880 the house of Lords aflirmed

ee decisions and roversed six. The
few years ago to takisawîay the ap-
risdiction from the House vas
y refused by the Tory lords, who
he thin end of the wedge.
tch from St. Petersburg says that
o b generally felt that the begin-
e year 1881 finds the country with
hter prospects thita the past yehir.
f Nihiliaîn, a certain mensure of
wardî ruai liberal reforas had been

erted that while in almost all parts
tenants are making troubla about
states of the great London com-
an exceution. The rents are light.,
i. lease given which practictlly

o fixityet tonutre. Tihe compçanis
their lands 1or nearly 300 years.

cond volume of the 4' Memoir eof
which lias just apIipeartI, reveals
hat aiter the peice of Villafranca
id Victor Emanuel took mcaiîres
bout a vast rising in Hungary, anti
r their way for auother war withi
but, just as ithe peur was ripe, Cavonr

g ta the report of the Glasgow
Hospitai a Scotch paper lately

t '.during the year thei iinur f
ninet ln te hospitai was 22:, and
er attended at their own bouses, c') 6.
J-n burned aive in the hospital
223, and at their own homes d1
should hava been born.

Eliot was never plhotogrnphed iii
id there are only two portrait.s of4
-oue at the house in Cheyne walk,
31r. IF. Burton, the director of the

Gallery, aud givn ta er; aud the
1r. S. Lawrence, whic lie in the
of Mr. Biackwood (ber friend and
in the drawing room of bis louse

gh.
rndon correspondent of the L'eis
iinformed that Lord Be -con.fleldf
t work on nother political navel,
y shortly be expected to see the
s saitd t uit it wil Iea IW. iti thiLt
English history with whicl Air.
rmseli was se closely boiîd up, anti
tnessed his eitnuncltiun of Sir
OI ad b is lively warfaro with
mUnneti.

dvertiserment which appears in
ndo papers for a shorthand clerkj
o elicit from >100 ta 200 replies, i
sy having beconi of late a branch
on very generally pursued, whilen
r of really qinaified phonograpbers z
ere small ; lu fact, the head of a 1
n London sait] that for verbatim t
bad but one assistaat-quite a i
-wboni he could trust iaplicitly. 1

1). Conway, aftLer bis reeent visit
nLtry, writes froin London ta the
Conmnercial as follows , «It is te bes
the tenidenacy in Amuerica ta intro-
eau customs wiI' be limited ta
zcisaties as eveniog dreas ndt (
rt aend architecture. It is painful
pping up> bers ndt there nuggec--
ndency ln the social and! political ~
beat the ideas and formula et the t

;lot accademia helui Renme re-s
noer ai Cardinal Hassoun, paems f

ndt occasionally hymne or sangs t
n Hebsrew, Chaldala, literary sud
enian, literary sud vulgar Syriao, <
kisb, Georgian, IlIyrlc, Crack, b
d miodern, Cingalese, Russian,a
man, Hungarfan, Luatln, Albanian. ~
d Italian. An albumn, beautlauily
aining tihe text of thes poems te-
he sangs sung, was presented toe
i on the conclusion cf the go-

s]
riage cf the Baronss Burdett- a
the London Tiru> sili take place
present months. The day, how-k
definitely fixedi. Thes happy pair e:
ha houeymoon in the couutry lu a
The forfeiturs clause in tho wil

lucheis cf St. Aibans is ta bo con-
several points, among others that a
om is not allen within the mean- l
lause. Should there b issue the
ill Inherit the title of the mother 0
roli as the yonngsr chitdreu, wiIla
ily name of thefather.

nley'a estimate of Mr. Gladstone,
in a sermon delivered on Dec. vBebonit of tihe teachers of the

d College, London, la not calcu.
sase that gentieman. The Dean
emier as au example of one who,
bat the eubject he took up, threw t
a ensrgy of bis wbole nature. t
neglected to take up remained v
passionlesa, often It might be to It
nt of tb Eugliih.Commonwealtb;" a
s dId ake up became a live conl, li
on, fire, and conflagration, t
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SCOTCH NEWS.

Provost Dawson, a well-known and 're-
spected gentleman bas died at the comoara-
tiVely earlyi age of 52, aving been Provost of
Linlithgow about twelve years. H .was re-
sident manager of the extensive distillery of
of A. & S. Dawson.

On December. 24th, JohnM'Kenna died in
his house in Hospital Street. He was for
man'y years a lieutenant in the. Western
District, having joined the Glasgow Police
on 2nid January, 1838, and retired in 1871.
He was about 60 years of age.

The new hall urected by the Duke of
Argyle in the Newton, Iaveraray, was for-
mall> opened on Januar s' 3rtb>'aete, give
te tha teowne people by the young ladies of the
Castle, who graced it with their presence. \
bail under the auspices of theShint Club was
helda l the evening.

The trustoes of the late Dr. Scott, Perth, as
the residuary legatees under the deceased's
deed of settlement, bave bandedl over ta the
Coun> tand City Infirmar', the P3.11 ,,Snod
for boIsoof cf Hame aund Foreigu Missions,
and te Ledon hissionaryS ecietydoation.
of £3,603 98 9d en b.-Giugow Jiail.

At the Greenock Harbour Trust Meeting
on Tuesday, Mr. M'Cashill, reportedl that the
committeo appointed to inquire as to the de-
sirability of introluclng the electric lighi to
the quays and harbours. had te snggest thai
powersi granted for inviting the varions
electric ligits conspanies to give a displai on
the stoarnîboat quiay, two companies having
already ored ta do so free of coet. The
suggestion was approved of.

On January 2nd, Seth Kyle, who was for
mansy years a detective ofiicer in the St.
Rollox District, and latterly in the Central
District, died suddenly in hsisuse in
Nichoase Street of, it is supposed aplsoilexy.
He was in good heulth on Monday uuorning,
wln tie gave ovidence in a cale in the
Central Police Couart. Hie joined the iGlasgow
Pailicein April, 18-46,and was 60 years of auge
at his death.

On the saine day Joseph Bowker, who
was for many years a etective oflicer in the
Northeru District, died rather suddenly in hi i
louse in Gtrin Street,also,it is presuuaed, of
apoplexy. TLately ha was subject t filte. He
joined the Glasgow Police on the 25th April,
I1A7, nud refired lu 1871, when he wias pre-
senet b>' Baillie Morrison witb a bauon and a
.Lîc0 at a public dinner in the Waverley
Hotet, Sauciehiaall Street. no was 5 yeats
of age.

On Menday January 3rd, thei nemorial-
stoni of Dalmrarnock Paîrisl Church, Bridge-
ton, Was lid by Mr. Ring of vernholm.
'Tlie chutri isto replace a tenmiorary iilding
in which the congregation bas been meeting
for five or six yarems, and ii ta cost between
£3,000 and £4,000. li tihe couarse of soRe
reanrke Air. King said the nunmber of parishes
la Glasgow lid since 1870 inscreased from 4
te GO; and in the case of 1I of the 26 new
parishes thlic ihaurches bad been buitt within
tis len yair, beianies eu nvew chapels.

At th Smeall-Debt Court on January 5th,
Sierïi lair on the Bench,, s case ofsome im-
portanca te railway servants ias decided.
'lie pursuer was Iltobert Riddoch, luggage
guiard, residing at 5 Rusitlt Street, ndui the de-
fcndrs the Caîedoniau nuilway compansîy, the
sucant suei for being -1 iO, made op of £2
as te amouui cf wage rlie inl ieu of a fort-
nigist's waruing ta quite defuders sEt'rvice,
and $2 103 as the amiiuint tof premuuimi payable
fer a hali-year i ta h in reapect that no av-
cident had tiken place in thIat tlne t(hrough
an' tnegligencaeons1his part. Mr.Odlen,whobap-
pearcu mi behalf of the railway corapany, ad-
citt tithe company' liability for payment of
the fortnight's wages, bit disputel pay'rent
of the premiurn as the pstierlr had ouly bee n
six nonts in the compuanys employ, anit as
the premiuun was only dIae after a year's ser-
vice. Messrs. Cordon Smitha & Lucas were the
agents for the pursuer. Tho case waus first
brouaglut befare Shelif' Malr a wvek aga, and
tacen t a avizandum. He gave i decision
yesterday to theie e'Ct thsat, aeby the teramis Of
the piursuar's engagement, tIs defenders vere
entleda to dischargs him at any time without
caeu.se assigntd before he alid served 3;r <lays
contuiiouely, lie bas no claim under i îti 'in-
structious' on tahe Servai' l'reiumi Card
te un' portion aftie prrni alccowed by the
crnt liafufr'1fret-nana froua accldtnL

TIsa following item shows tiq the
phenomenon of n bigot who does inot deny it.
It l talken from the (ilasgw Jhraid -A
île'votionail meeting Of the moottiilIltiformsa-
tion Society was hdit] on Wednesdey after-
noon in ltie hall of hie Protestant linstitute-
tie 1ev. A. Mackenzie presiding. Afler de-
votional exercises, the Ciairwaan in a short
address on the recent expulsion of the Jesuilts
fromI France, said soma people onsidesred
they vere bound te give the Jesuits an asylum
on the footing of liberty, but ho thouglit they
niiht bu regarded as the eciret police Of the
Romish Church; they were thie greatest
enemies of liberty, civil or religions, and no
toleration should ha riven to fliem. The Rev.
Dr. Robertson, New Greyfriara, referred to the
present state of Ireland as bcing in a great
nensure the result of tlie religion of the
eple. Th toleratin with hvsics loman

Catholics werte regar-ded! ln Ibis counutry vas
argely' dueatoau spirit cf fasealiberalism. As
n examuple, he wouad rsfer toJ tAis Roman
ctholiic buazaar that bat! taken pince sanie
ittle Lime nge le Edinburgis. It vas
rvedly' fer tise purpose cf estabuishing a
ions for those poor frilasc ess girls, e! whions
hure vers tee mac>' about our streets, but
uoie people shut ther eyee to lie inct tisaI
hase girle would! ho brought sunder the lu-
lnuce ef Roman Cathoticism. Ho believed!
lat <Aie letter an thse subject Le hadt puis-
isba- teha a niuchs greater effect thanb hatver
ut vas it higotr>' ho aske! to haecousistent,

un sProte stagns ta> t ee oui> consistent

GIREA T MRRUIT.
AI! tisa (airs give tise first premins aund

pecial avards of great meri1 to Hep Bitters
e lis pareil and hest family medicine, and
'e muet beartily' approveof aihle awards for m-e
now tise>' daserve it. Tise>' are now un
xiitlon at the BIats Faits, sut! vs ad!vice
il toa test thems. fSee another columu.

Bov. Dr. 0'fLeara, of Port Hope, has been
ppointed Canon cf St. James' Cathedral,
'oroule.

The Canada Temperance Act has gone into
peration In Westmoreland County, N. B.,
nd will shortly be put lu operation ln Kings.

The funeral of the late Rev. Father O'Coa-
or took place yesterday morning, and was
ery largely attended. Aillthe Irish and
omin Catholic Socilties, and the school
Ahildren attended ln a body.
The Japanese letter recently received by

he' Mayor of Quebec, has at length been
ranslated. A Japanese lad on one of the
essesln port was discovered who declphered
he atrangescbracteri. Theéletter contains
an offr to send to Quebea a number of good
uaborer, guaranteed to be good workere, and
o be useful in all kindi of trade.


